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Homy Savage.
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[f. 11. L. Si-hlosburg Is spending
l»wk in Kaltlniorv.

[AJESTIC
ROG RAM

Friday May 18th.
Jesse L. I-uskey Presents

lie Murray The Norman Makl in
-0 N K K C O R D "

Also
Mrs. Vernon Castle in
" P A T R I A "

Saturday May 19th.
Trianplo Kim* Arts Present
arles Ray. Louise (Jlnum and

Dorothy Dalton in
"THE WEAKER SEX"

Also {i Keystone Comedy

Sunday May 20th.
To Church and Sunday School.

Monday May 21st.
nth Stum-house and Jack Mulhall

in
"LOVE AFLAME"

A Red feat tier Feature.
Also Pearl White in

"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

Tuesday May 22nd.
Marguerite Clarke in

"THE FORTUNES OF FIFJ"
Also

A Christie Comedy

Wednesday May 23rd.
Metro Preeeaia

Lionel Barrymore in
"HIS FATHER'S {SON"

Also
A Christie Comedy

Thursday May 24th.
Triangle Film Corp. Presents

Dorothy (Jifih in
"THE LITTLE YANK" '

Beautiful Story of the Civil War
Also

A Triangle Comedy

PERSONAL MENTION.
a Mrs. K. C. Zeuip Is ou a visit U»
i-elutlve* l«eesvllle.
_ Mk MlunW* C4j4twrH; *»f Mhtvttte.
(}»*., is visiting relative* In Oknmlcu.

Miss Kli/ubeth Currlson in attend*
lug the Music VestIvu I tn Spartan¬
burg.

Mis# llelle Moore is \lsltlng Iht
brother Mr. Fletcher Moore at iteau-
fort.

Mr. Malcolm Yaughan, of At lama
wtis visiting relatives iu Camden last
week.

Mr. C. \Y, Hvuuu on a visit to
Ills father tu OrungeUurg county. tits
father Is quite 11!.

Messrs. It. lk." .loufte. *&l. ^ Ml,lu'
und \V. £. HU+ott. tif Liberty Hill,
wort' In Camden Tuesday.

Lieutenant 11. 11. UlrchiuoiV Is in
Camden for a few days In search of
rtVrult* fur flu* Camden company.
Miss Rhaino. who tuis hoeu

visiting lit*!' sister,, Mrs. .1. C. IVcrs,
at Orangeburg, lias returned home.

Attorneys NV. It. delA»ach ami L A.
Wlttkowsky were In Columbia tills
week In a». tendance upon the Supreme
Court.

Mrs. M. I- Hums, who lias been
quite slik at the home of her son
In Sumter, lias boon able lo return to
Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. .! C. l'eers, of Orange¬
burg. are visiting relatives In Camden
this week. They made the trip by
automobile.
Among the Confederate veterans

from Kerslmw County who will \oi>
likely form a party to Washington
on June 4th will be Judge W. F.
IRussell, Capt. A. M. Rrallsford, 1.
!». Sanders, J. J. Hell, .lames deLoaeh
and A. H. Roy-kin.

Messrs. H. .1. Syfan, II. Rissell Ken¬
nedy, Thomas Humphries and Ralph
Shannon left last week to enter the
training camp for otlleers at toit
Oglethorpe. Oa. There were a good
many young men from this county to
offer for this camp hut the ibove
named are the only ones called so

far.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson, Mrs.

Fuller, Miss Lydia Fuller, and Mr. T.
K. Trotter formed an automobile party
to Florence last Friday to see the
Camden company on guard duty In that
section) The boys of the company re¬

port excellent treatment at the hands
of Florentines and hope the Camden
people will extend every courtesy to
the guards doing patrol work near

Camden.
Messrs. Geo. T. Little. W. O. Ha>,

W. M.King and L.«A. Kirkland left
Camden last Thursday morning at
7:lf> for Atlanta and arrived in At¬
lanta at 7:15 the same afternoon. The
trip was made in Mr. Kirkland s

Buick car. The distance traversed
-was 297 miles, with a stop of one hal
hour at Augusta and one hour at Mad¬
ison, Ga. The party returned to Cam¬
den Sunday morning by way of Ander¬
son.

An Excellent Apparatus For Hauling.
Mr. Geo. T. Little has purchased a

"Northway Trailer Car" to be used for

hauling on his farm. The trailer to
un attachment that can be fitted.to
nnv ordinary automobile and has

carrving capacity of 2,0(>0 pounds. It

| has pneumatic tires and tracks per-
footlv with the auto. It is said to

consume only one-third more gas than
it. takes to run the auto withput tho
trailer. For his own demonstration

r Mr. Little liad the trailer loaded with
wheat and carried 22 bushels to

I/enolr's mill below Uagood one after-
noon last week. He also placed three

hales of cotton and banled it over the

citv streets. . Mr.. Little has the agency
for this trailer which will no doubt

I prove to be very vfthiable to manj

1 fanners In the near future..

Elliott Robinson, a negro, is held
at Aiken on the charge of being a

labor ngent.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
anj

FOR THE STOMACH

*ctiv't
^°°C* you Pu^ *n your stomach controls the

and^ V °^y °Ur Pure foods create brightness
leth lnte^^ence; ,poor food causes sluggishness and

both FOODS.the Jrind that build up
e(j

mim) and body, and make success doubly assur-

illips & Company
! °NE 28 CAMDEN, S. C.

PATRIOTISM AND CLOTHES

The While mi til Blur In KvuleuctJ
V ,4m Maivy Novel Ac<tj»mh,Jo'.

.Nov.* York, May ID..The pati'lolle
spirit ot flat; deeded Now \oi^ IwgUw
to make itself felt in many of th®
small uivcsMcritw ,that make a woman'#
. osinme, ami often iu the ciwiiiiiw
ItHolf. With (la*s to the rUlil and

to t.he left, ii is not hi? wonder-
«d u! thai tin* spirit of the times Is
helms reileeted in our elothen.

Tlit' ml, white ami hluo wloro are
in evldenee everywhere. Now veal*
a nil idI la is of whitt* t.llk or satin are

with narrow rod, white anil blue
libhon. or rows of ivii and hluo rlbhon
are silfi htH^iir<»niui the (hIkoj* of white
<i»Hnrs. The vests are the very latest
addition to coats, and are so |H>pular
that even Mouses are helms made lu
vest effect nmv.

A Bolero Dross In Dotted Foulard is
Exceedingly $n»art.

Hosiery and glove* embroidered with
slars unci stripes are among the latest
novelties seen, showing the extent to

which patriotism may be taken. There!
are also small silk handkerchiefs edged
with little flags, and parasols edged
with ribbon bearing the stars and
stripes. Kven a parasol of red, white
and blue bunting has been devised,
with the colors alternately in each
section.
Costumes consisting of red or blue

wool Jersey middy blouses are worn
with skirts of white wasli satin or

sports silk. The blouses are decorated
with embroidered emblems on the
sleeves, on the ends of collars or in
front. \\ it'll the blue blouses are worn

red ties, and with the red blouses,
blue ties.
Every smartly-dressed woman real¬

izes that if she is to be up to date she
must have a dress of foulard in her
wardrobe this summer. Blue foulard
with large - white polka dot^ is the
kind one sees most of, but sometimes
the order is reversed and blue dots'
standing out on a white background
appear. They are Just as smart and
even a little newer than the white dots
on the blue.
Foulard is often combined with Geor¬

gette or organdy. In the sketch it is
combined with white Georgette which
is used for the soft, gathered vest
and collar, of a. very modish bolero
dress of navy-blue dotted foulard.
The pretty bolero stylo has come back
to us, and this is one of the many
nttractive models In which It Is seen,
.^ome of the new summer suits have
short bolero coats trimmed around the
edge with some form of embroidery
or stitching. A very smart model was

made of blue twill and foulard.
Coats with capes, and dresses with

capes, have been making their appear¬
ance lately. The capes are not the
short variety that were used some

seasons ago. sThey are very ; long, as

long as the coat to which it Is attach¬
ed in most cases, and many of them
are attached only at the back of a

coat or dress. While being very smart,
these capes have a practical valne m
that they give extra warmth. In a

very smart dress which combined dark
blue satin and serge, a cape of serge
was attached to the shoulders. The
lining of apricot-colored silk formed
an etTective background for the dark
dress. ^

. . tl

To Distribute Garden Seed.
The local National League for Wo¬

men* service-horeby gives notice thitf
it will as loijg as its supply lastu dis¬
tribute free garden seed and plants
to those who need the same upon
application to Mm. XL C. I)uBo«e, Cam¬
den, S. C.
The f League* ah,o calls upon all.

whether members o^ upt, Anns, ,cor-,
porations, and farmers, who have seed
or plants to spare vor who wish to
make a donation of money to assist
this work to notify Mrs. DtiBose Im¬
mediately. Prompt support of this ef¬
fort now will mean food for many j
families later In the summer. f

Mrs. Laurens T. Mills, .

"Swanttfy

"© MCCAU*

Mill Not*#.
Mr, J. H. IawIh, of Chi riot to spout

last Monday with his brother.
Messrs. Tillman Mavis, .1 10. BohiJU1

son, llenry Wt'^i. 1 Minnie Shirley and
David spent last wook end In

Charlotte. They mude the trip in .Mr.
Itohtusou's cur,

Mr. Floyd Morton wax n visitor In
the village last week.

Miss Itexsio Jordan, uf Ct^mnbla,
spout several duys last w*M'k with
frlonds and relatives lioro. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilamptou Ikiytv uf
Columbia, s|H>nt last weekend with
Mrs. Huyir's slstor Mrs. Charlie Christ*
mas.
Master Kershaw Morton, of Shepard

la*t >vookond with Master M0*I\
xuun and Coyt Maker.

Mr. K. \V. unburn, of Lancaster
spen i sevoraI days last week with Ins

slstor Mrs. C. A. Men ton.
Mrs. Annie Moore and !her two sons

of Columbia spent last wwkeml with
her daughter Mrs, Mavid Lewis.

Miss 1.11 lie Kogers and Mr. Frank
Hell were married last Saturday, the
12th, both of the vllage.

Mrs. !.'. A. Lylon attended the mis-
slouar.N eonfo.romv at l'lsgah clutreh
Saturday the 1-th and reported a

helpful and interesting inert! ng.
There will he preaching at Pine

Creek Church next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock and at 7 :l.r> Sunday night.
We are having some nice weather

now and everybody is making good use
of It working out gardens and fishing
In the lake.

Little Miss Virginia Christmas Is

spending the week with her aunt Mrs;
II. Boyce in Columbia.
Miss Lila Newman Is spending a few

days with relatives in the country.
There will be a musical entertain¬

ment at the schol house next Satur-
inent at t:ho school house next Satur-
publlc is invited. Admission 5 and 10
cents.

Why OH Calms Seas.
Waves In mid-ocean arc caused en¬

tirely by the action" of the wind. The
adhesion between the rapidly moving
particle* of air which -compose the
wind and the surface particles of the
water causes the water's surface to t>c

dragged along with the air. Small
ripples are immediately formed. These

ripples -soon overtake others near them.
They unite and due to the friction
between the water partidest each suc¬

ceeding ripple piles up on the top of

previous ones.

Just as soon as oil is spread ui>ou
the water, however, the size of the
waves is reduced like inaglp. The
reason for this is interesting. Oil,
unlike water, has very little internal
friction between its particles. The

ripples of oil formed by the wind, there¬
fore. cannot pile upon each other to

any considerate height.
Hence, wnter waves cannot grow in

ail area of oil placed about a steal¬
er. They begin to fall down instead.

By the time these waves reach the

boat they will have lost their forma¬
tive ripples and the result Is a per¬
fectly calm surface over the portion
of the sea through which the l>oat
is making its way..Exchange, v

An epidemic of hydrophobia has

been prevalent among dogs in Ben-

nettsville, for several days past and a

number of line animal* have been kill¬
ed by their owners.

A number of cows belonging to res¬

idents of Columbia and suburbs, have

been stolen during the pwst several
weeks and' police believe that. there is
an organized band of cattle thieves
working in the community.
A brutal murder was committed in

Anderson county .Saturday night when
Will Pearce, a ferryman on tlie Savan¬
nah river'was struck In the head with
an axe and his skull badly crushed.
Tom Jordan and his 14-year old son

are being held as suspects. The ferry¬
man had $25 In his pockets arid this
was gone. Robbery is thought to have
'.een tfbe motive.

REALTY TRANSFERS
At Shown by Books in Office

of County Auditor.

p. M. McCoskill to T. A. Helton,
i lot in Camden $150.
John I/aney to L. L. Ctyburn 9ft

acres $1,000.
Nannie M. Nicholson to II. G. Car-

rison 2 lots and 2 buildings at Be-
tliune $10 and satisfaction of /a mort¬

gage.
r. A. Wittkowsky to Ilenry Savage

1 house and lot on corner of Lyttle-
ton and DeKalb St. $3,300.

P. K. Higglns to C ..T. Jordan 25
acres $100.

L. E. Barfleld to Deacons of Oak
Bidge Baptist Church 2 acres $26.20

C. C. Higgins to B. B. Bolllns 1 lot
at Cassatt $25.

L. Jj. Clyburn to John Lancy ftft
acres $1,500.

A. W. Williams to Hattie Williams
1-4 acre and 1 building $250.
'. L. A. Wlttkoewsky, Master, to B.
Floyd et al 5 3-4 acres $6,800.
King Perkins to Dlanna Moore and

her children 25 acres $62.50.
C. M. Honght to C. II. Trudsdell

127 acres $1,000.
I. n. Alexander to City of Camden

60 x 100 feet %L '

Shannon it Kirkland to J. B. Crock¬
er and Henrjr. garage 31 acres end 1
building.

a

.Buy a Liberty Loan
Bond.'

Wars Are Won by Money
and Men.

Our Government needs both, the first being es¬
sential to the second. Do your part and invest in
a Liberty .Bond.we have.

We have also established connections which
will enable us to obtain these bonds at par value
for our friends and customers, who may desire
them.

THE BANK OF CAMDEN

Civic league Note*.

Tin* regular monthly meeting of the
Clvh* iAWguc took place on the lind
Monday In May ut the graded school.
A largo attendance owing to tin*

call of all members to he prcoeut for
the arranging of a temporary Red Cross
unit.

After <h»* close of the Iti'd Cro**s
meeting the business of the Civic
league was then in order. Hull rail
followed by reports from the different
chairmen of committees, an Informal
talk by Miss IxMla Shannon, delegate
to State Federation on civic work re-,

ported from .nil ttlio different state
clubs.

Mfrs. vouTresckow the retiring
president announced that the election
of officers was then in order, Mrs.
N. It. (ioodale was unanimously elect¬
ed as President, having served faith¬
fully as vioe-Prc.sident under two Pres-
idents whose ill health necessitated her
CHH'up.ving the chair as acting Presi¬
dent for the past two years, was wel¬
comed most heartily by all members
Mrs. James Wallace was elected vlce-
Prexident, Mrs. Anna Ancrum second
vice-President, Mrs. ltaruch Treasur¬
er, Mrs. I. Team, corresponding secre¬
tary, Miss S. J. Kldmlge, Recording
secretary.
(Chairman of (Vmimittces as follows:
Home Htxmomics.Mrs. U. 11. Pitts.
On Parks and Streets:
Kershaw.Mrs. W.. M. Shannon.
Monumental.Mrs. Sumter Rhamc.
S. A. I*. Park.Mts. N. C. Arnet.
Station S. A. L..'Mrs. .Leroy David¬

son.

Library and Rest Room.Mrs. K. C.
vonTresckow.

Thi»re were 11 neiv members added
to the league and were as follows:

Mrs. John Oantey,
Mrs. B. It. Clarke
Mrs. J. M. Keils
Mrs. H. O. Brown
Mrs. C. C. Whltaker
Mrs. P. T. Villepigue
F. M. Zetnp

Helton lloykin
Miss Margaret lhirnot
Mrs. J. S. Lindsay.

J. K. Jones, of Spartanburg, has
received word that his brother, Ed¬
ward Jones, who was chief engineer
on a cargo steamer, which \Vas Htruek
by a torpedo from a Oernmn subma¬
rine, Is dead. The sjdp was struck
April 22 mid Mr. Jonas was killed
by tin? explosion of the boiler. lie
was a native of Enjglund, and had. been
an engineer of the Ixxoiport and IIolL
linos for a long while. A fow months-
ago he was In i>ort at Charleston, and
Savannah. In addition Mr. Jones lost,
his father in the war a few months
ago.
The Halcyon Hotel at I/ake City

was destroyed by tire Sunday entail¬
ing a loss of $12,000, half protected
by insurance.

Wants.For Sale
FOR SALE.One second* bund Rem¬

ington typewriter. Price .$10. Ap¬
ply to Chronicle office.

WANTED.Second hand tfafe. M\ist
be hi good condition and a bargain.
Address "Safe" c.f. Chronicle.

FOB SALE.Curled mustard greens,
rai>e, English peas, and onions. Ap¬
ply to Mrs. I). D. Parish, Phone
No. rw. 2.tf.

f&r SAlJC.Wheat flour and corn
flour mixed, excellent quulity, makes
beautiful bread and cukes. Try it
Corn selling at $1.90 bushel, use
velvet bean meal and Arab Feed,
mixed, much cheaper and excellent
stock feed. Our dray horse weighs
1,400 pounds and haa been fed on
it for two months. Wheat middlings
for hog feed. Workman Grocery
Co., Camden, S. C. 1-2-3-4

OLD FALSE TEETH; don't matter If
broken. I pay $l to $l() i>er s<k.
Send by parcel post and receive cheek
by return mail. F Terl, 408 North
Wolfe St., Baltimore, Md. 52-8

WANTED at once.100,000 tons of
scran Iron.. 30 ceutw cash paid per
100 -lb. -H,~ L, fcJehloHburf?.

PROTECTION AND
ACCOMMODATION

are what you want when you use

a bank. 3
Y

They are what you get when you
use thi3 bank.

Open an account today and watch
it grow.

Loan & Savings Bank
jr/

OF CAMDEN, S. C. ~

,


